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IN1'Ronucrrrow 
The purpose of this investigation is to 0tndy the effect of 
temperature on the reaction bet'.1een methyl alcohol and phenol 
over an activated alundna catalyst. This .effect is determined by 
observing the difference in. the amounts of phenolic and phenolic 
ether compounds formed at these temnoratures, Hhich range from 
0 0 approximately 32.5 e to 420 o., 
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HISTORICAL 
Reacting methanol .. ith phenol in the vapor state over 
activated alumina catalyst, results in tho formation of 
anisolo, crcsols, n.nd son.e high.er boiling ethers und henols .. 
Many proposals have been made as to the mechanism of tho 
reaction. but no posative experimental evidence has been un- 
covered a;;;) to tho true nature of the reaction. One of tho 
most widely accepted theories is that o.niqole is produced 
first in the reaction and this then undergoes a rearrangement 
to form tho crosols and other products. This theory is some ... 
Nhn.t supported by the fact that if anisolc is pas sod over the 
catalyst the same products> in similar yields, arc formed as 
~'ith the methanol and phenol. To account for these results 
it is proposed that a neutral methyl radical mi rates irom the 
and so Le to some foreit;n nucleus. If ti1it.> latter proposal is 
true then the reaction is actually not a truo rearrangement, 
and is certainly not in ·ra.molccular in natui-e , 
'rho production of phenols, crcsols and anisolez can be 
accountc l for by r-cact t.one of tho follmJing type. 
C6 H50Me + C6Hs-0Mo ~c,H.s-OJ + Boc,H,OMc 
C6Ils-0Mo + l'lOC"H.rOH -c.sH,rOH + ~)e.1C6H30H 
06 H,OMe + C6 HrOH __,. C, H.>OH + Me C6il,,OH 
MeC~H'tOMe + CdlsOH-MeC,HfOH + ec,H,,,OII 
EXPEH.IMEN'fAL WORK 
ngAGTION RUN 
A diagram of the apparatus used for mcthylating the 
phenol is illustrated in li~igure I on cho follo'iling pago , The· 
converter sho~m is divided into three heated soctiona the 
fi!"st acting as a pr0hcater, besides helping to koop the 
catalyst bed at a constant temperature. Tho temperature in 
each section is controlled separately by ret;ulnting the 
voltage supplied by t~·o var-Lacs and a rheostat. The cutnlyst 
b0d is centrally located in a thr~o and on half toot steel 
tube. 
The temnerature of the catalyst bed is mea~mrcd by moans 
of a chrorncl-alumel thermocouple and a potentiometer set up. 
Tho hot junction of the thermocouple is ont er ed into the 
catalyst bed by means of a small m~eol tube inside of the 
la.rear steel tube, By moving the th~rmocouplc wire up or 
dovm the temperature may be determined at any spot in the bed, 
or in tho tub . • The scale shown next to tho converter on the 
diagram indicates the position of tho thermocouple Ln the 
typical reaction run data ahcct in the appendix. 
In ·tho alkyla,Gion run the phenol-methanol feed solution 
is forced out oi the lo.rge __ ,raduated cylinder, thru the 
co.pillal'Y t.ube, and into the converter by utilization of 
n;:i.tro~cn u.~dcr pressure. Va.eying tho pressure applied to the 
surface of the feed solution is tha mothod used to obtain tho 
proper amount of f'ced entering tho convex .. t er , In order to 
cont:;:-ol this pressure to a greater degree, a glycol pressure 
aid is employed. 
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Ae the drops, of solution entsr the converter they are 
preheata~d for a very short period a.nd then fall on the catalyst 
bed. ·Tho catalyst bed consists of thirty two grams o.f one 
eighth. inch activated .alumina pellets, i~rhich in tho tube used, 
gives a dGtpth. of about three and three quarter inches. After 
passing tht>u the catalyst bed the product is collected in a 
r-ound bottom flask. An outlet from this flask ie Led thru 
a trap, set in a dr~r ice-acetone bath1 to catch a.n:v gaseous 
product;s such as dimethyl ether which may be formcid in tbs 
reaction. In none of the tnree reactions carried out however 
was any dimethyl etber found in the trap. Each run takes 
three hours~ and during tbis interval about 220 ml. of phenol .. 
methanol feed pass into the eonver-t.er-, Tt10 or throe :r:I.lli- 
litB1"S ·of product fs loat. in each run due to a alight leak 
in a joint. of the steel tube. 
SEPARAT!OP.T or PHENOLS ANO PHENOLIC ETHEns 
'11he crude produc·t is first treated with 600 ml. of 20 ?~ 
sodium hydroxide. The two·layere are separated and the 
alkaline layer is then washed £.ou:.c" s¢iparate times tdth 50 ml ... 
of et·her to remove any remaining . pb~nolic others, These 
extractions are combined wi'th th0 original phenolic ether 
laye:t. The pheno.li'C~ ethers are now t;reated vJith tuo separate 
portions of 50 ml. of 20 % sodium byclroxide, These e:c-tractt> 
are combined ·with the original alkaline layer. The phenolic 
ethers are. now dried with anl:~\'dX"cus sodittm m.1lfnte ,. filtered, 
and J."Oughly di still ad to ramovs the ~thyl ether. 
The alkaline layer is next acidified l'lith concentrated 
hydrochloric: .acid and the phenoli'C and aqueous layers are. 
separated. The.aqueous.layer is washed .four times using 
50 mJ..·ot benz-ene and these.extracts are combined with the 
previously separated phenolic layer. The phenols are now 
roughly distilled to remove moat oi.' the benzene. 
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D!S'fILLA'rIONS 
1 'he · ;.;h.e:nols are fractionally distilled in the cofuan 
illustrated :tn Figure III on the following page, '11his column 
i o fom:• feet high and is pacl .. ed wi·th one thirty second ineh 
stainlest' steol helices, Operating a.t tot.al reflux the 
number of theoretical plates is apprm:imately t.wenty five. 
Both the column and the pot a:ro heated electrically using two 
varie.es as 1"egula:tors. On one distillation the loss of product 
was computed and this amounted to appi·oximately eight, poz-cent , 
Part o:f a typical distilla:tion r-un is illustrated in the 
appc.mdix~ 
A great deal .of t.rouble was encount cr-ed v<i th nho glass 
ball socket, joi.nt betueen the column and pot. Usine the type 
clar1p {a), illustrated with tho column, seemed to ~)roduce too 
much strnin on the glass joint causing the neck of tho po'l.1 to 
crack if tho clamp was tight.cnod too much , This presented a 
problem because unless the ,joint is tj.ght a high dietille.tion 
loss of' product is incurred.• . It \"f'ct.s finally discovered that 
by us~.ng n clamp of tho ty,)o (b)) illustrutod, the str&in Has 
rnorc evenly d:tvided and the joint could be Uk'lde fairly tight 
i·f.lthout cracking th0 neck of t.he pot. 
Since the phenolic ether~> consist oJ.' only a small amount 
of' matori~;~l a. different distillation set up wae usod , This 
appar'abua Le .illustrated in Figure IV. I·t consi.sts of two 
25 nil. distilling flasks hold together :i.n the manner shown, 
Cold it"mt;e1• running over the receiving flask condenses the 
vapors very nicely. This does not by any meo.ns give a really 
(aj~ 
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efficient separation, but it docs serve to indicate ~-rhat 
componerrt s may be present in the phenolic ethers. 'Phis 
distillation uas carried out for only one run (#3), and the 
data f'or this distillation may be found in the appendix. 
Since some o ... crosol is found even in the pu1~e phenol cut 
it. .ras decided to analyze all or the distillation cuts from 
0 0 
180 to 190 for o ... cr-e se.l to dEitermin.e j'ust h01·1 much o ... cr0aol 
c:&iste.d in the phenol. This complete.a analysis was carried 
out for run #3. 
The method -of analy$:l.G is to ucigh out accurately seven 
or c:i..ght grams of tho phenol sample in an eight inch test 
tube. lf the sample is suepect.ed of having a fair percentage 
• 
of (l ... or-aso.l the sa.iJlplo is mixed \Frith reagent purf.1 phenol so 
that tho weighed sample actually contains only five or ten 
percent 0£ the phenol .from the cut. To the sample £L amount, 
of distilled vmter, in milliliters., is added equal to i..~57 
timee the weight of the sample. 1his will give a mijcture 
contaitiing 3 59~ of the phenol saniplo and 65>t wa:cer. 
The tube is then placed in a water banh P.t. 75° - 80° and 
the contents are stirred until the solution is clco:r. A 
thermometer with 011e tenth degree di vis:i.ons is in1mer ·ed. in the 
sarnplo and the tube is then placed inside a larger tube "hich 
0 is lnunor.f;ed in a water bath at about 65 , Thr.;i l.ar:;or tube 
serves as an air jacket. for the smaller tube cont.::d.ning the 
sample. The mixture is stirred well and as it cools a 
- 12""" 
cloudiness sets. in. An abrupt opacity of the mi:x:ture is the 
cloud po.int, Repeating this procedure gives eevera.l readings 
0£ which an average is taken. The percent of o•cresol is 
given by the follo\d.ng eq~ations: 
For cloud point~s up to ?0.25°e 
% o-cr~sol = clo~ PQiI:3~5c1 .. 6p.Lk.2 
For cloud points between 70.2.5° and 73.;0.e 
fa o-ere SOl = C!O:Ud }?Oint ~ ° C) ·• 66. gl . • .. l'.!1 I . I 
!DE.N'filICATlON OF PRODUCTS 
Derivatives were made of nhe fractions .from the distillation 
of the phenols which were thought to be the purest in phenol. 
Ol'?cresol and p-creaol. Pbenoxyaeet!e acid de:rivatives were 
prepared by reacting the phenols with ohloroacatic a.eid in the 
presence of sodium hydrol!:1de at 100°. Th~ components of the 
distillation a.re identified from the melt.ing points of the 
derivatives. A ta,b,le of these derivatives is located in the 
appendi..~. 
RTI:SULTS 
The results of the three runs are tabulated on the 
following page. In tho analysis the percents arc uei -)ht 
per-cerrt.s of the I'eod solution. 'i·ihich enterod th~ conver-ner-, 
and uo:re dets1"lnined by cfJt:tmation from the graph in the 
appendix. Tho percent phenol converted to ethers and crosols, 
arc mol percents of the phenol in the f'eod wh.ich, entered the 
converter. The losses are not only ·thoce due ta extractions 
and distillations, but alr,o include tbe wa.tor nhich in forrn~tl 
in th·c reaction. 
10.2. 13.7 
I 
:;.3 f s,o 
I 
f 
1.7 3.5 , i ,e 
i .... ...... J '·; 
I 34.3 32. 7 J) .4 
I 
I 
j 
1 mol % 44.9 4-4.l .53.J t 1 
f Phenol oonve·rted to ether } i f 
n j llua !. 7.lt J.7 ;Phenol converted to other ethers 1 t 
I w I 7.6 / 11.a 15.e 
I " I ).!! 6.2 ' 9.2 
J f l i 
~ mol 1 2.0 l ! rllo! ; 1 
' ~-~- ... ~-- .I, 
l 
327° 
A-l 
1 Run number 
I 
l Temperature l l catalyst 
! oc 
i Contact tim~ 
I 
! Feiad phenol 
! Analysia 
phenyl ether } 
otMr ethel"s 
sec •. j. 2.J4 
~ I l;l 
I I 
~ f 12.a I 
141.3 
i ! 6 .• 6' 
I 
! ).;) 
alcohol :ratio 
wt. 
ph$nol 
o-e~esol · 
m-cresol 
p.eresol 
losses 
' 
1 PhenQl converted 
,Phenol converted t.o o-cresol 
l 
·Phenol converted to m-cresol 
Phenol converted to p-cresol 
2 3 
361° 421° 
A·l A·l 
2.28 2.09 l 
ltl l:l 
6.l;. t ,3.2 
41.9 )4.6 
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SUMMARY 
In all of the runs at various teu':1p£re.turc$ t approximately 
half of the phenol is converted. At the lowest temperature 
studied ·the yield of cresols and higher phenols is rather low. 
At the highost tempert1ti1rc studied it was found that che 
yield of cresols and higher phenols is about doubled. On the 
other hand the atmdy shm1f'S t.hat in golng .from the lm1 temp- 
erature to the higher temperature the yield of ethers is 
decrea.~:.wd by a facl-;m." of f'our, 
'i1he conclusion to be dr-awn from this study is that 
increasing the temperature of the reaction, between methanol 
and phenol in a. one to one mola:r rut;io, over the range of 
tc:mpQ.ratm·os studied will reeul t in an increase of' phenolic 
pr~-:iduct'S and a decrease in phenolic ethers. 
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/ . .. 
Head No. of CuT Vo lurne Co/u-m11 Co I u inn PoT 
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DlJT!tL.~TIOR OF f)HEOO'.Ll 
~ ; ... a ·~o be iwt1;.: tha't not a VO!"' s:<> C()po.ro. ·.ton · f the 
!J" nolie produet.o tr.lo acco.i:3pli~1h ,,.d in th...: ,. i ;till~.t ·en • 
·~T"O.tn the gr .. p on f"'-'13.. ·~ j;t en.n ' cuoP that intlooti ns or 
ve1!f et~ ;lt..ttmu~, ot 101'>' t .. 'k"?,.i, tho lan:~:e heriol 1lntoa at 
lG.;0 t oocur a.t 00.vot>a! poin+.e on on.oh di .. tillr·t!on ct-wvc.... 
It a good o~ation had 1iaken place a x~air aisod pl".te.au 
·i~uld aho ~ up nt tt'bou1~ 190°. 'rho ~oo.!lon J:w - 
otion !e t-ml\ tho column therm~ .er t1nn not roadi <!'!! t le tx-uc 
colu.~ t0ripor..,.tu:re1 t. us a froetion con(;:ist .d or e only e 
phonc,l at too par.i...tcula;r ten.pei-tatm"o, but a t:d.r nmoutl' of 
hi~he~ boiling pt'lflnolo. 
Tbo nboV\'l thaocy on the roo:c so , oration J.n c"t1' 
tho i"a-0"' ··~1Dit :in ~cli<} :cloud pcinti anol.y$io o.f" t1 c ct.ft..,,, .from 
bJ p~ler~l boiling po· nt ~l\i'lO to tl o ere ol O.:.l int 
raµge1 a luge. 17.m¢Utit or o•.era~ ol ... a ¢onttainod in t. !"\ eu~i:s 
al.ow ho tH.Jrapor-aturc t wideh o-croeol ~houl. .,..or:te ov~ .... 
• lV • 
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•VI - 
Data on phenolic ether distillation of ~un #3 
Total volume to ba distilled equals approximately 7.0 ml. 
~~~~:'~~~e (o~-> .. ---~-.-,2;t·~-· - _Y,.?J:~ ~-~~~-~ 
I 149° - l7~f l 0.9 ml. 
172° ... 210° 
210° - 235° 
1,0 2 
) 1.1 
J. 235° - 260° 4 0.7 
f 260° .. 300° 5 1.0 
I, ... ...._~..,~-....--.·-- - ........... ----·--~- ...., ......... -·· -........-- ... -- Total Volume ~~7 ml. 
..) 
One of the most probable produots in the above distillation 
is diphenyl ether which boils at 259° c. 
- VII - 
Determination of o-cresol in phenol, o-cresol cuts. 
The o .... cresol was deterlllined for cuts numbered 3 , l.i-, 5, 6 
' 
and 1 of the pheno11e distillation of run#). The sample 
eo.lculation is g:tv~n for cut number 3. 
9.00 grams or reagent pure phenol is added to 1.00 grams 
of the cut giving a 10% sample of the ph~nol in th~ cut. To 
1.01 grams of this is added l).04 grams of distilled water which 
gives a mi.Xture ot 35% sample and 65% wat~r. 
Cloud, Points 67.00° c 
66.95° 
67.00 e 
average 66.9$ 0 
with ther?nom~ter eorreetion average 67.60 ° c 
% o•cresol = cJ,r;\ud po:if)~~o }, :0: 66.ftO 
_ 6z.60 - 66.4p = o.9os% - . 1.)26 I 
% o-oreaol in out number)= 9.05% 
~~r-~re;Qq 
I 3 9.05 ! . 
l 4 3).6 
s 4e.s I I 6 $),0 I 
L 7 96.6 J ----~---- 
.... V!II • 
Table of derivatives~ run #3 
~ .. ~)~ ~~ --- Cu.t Number Derivative % yield Corrected) ti 
M. P.(°C 
l 
3 Q-o-Clf1-cooH ,5:).0 10'1;0 ... 105° 
- c.tl-3 
151° 15.$0 1 C)-o-c.H.,-cooH 18.) "" e 140°1 10 ~C~·O·C/li ·COOll 1$.0 136 - ~- .. ._, _ ~ 
\ 
terature 
M. P. (°C) - 99° 
152° 
136° --~_j 
